* * SCRIPT FOR M.A.R.C. TUESDAY EVENING NET**

Good evening, this is (call sign, name) in control of the Tuesday evening net sponsored by the Monessen
Amateur Radio Club. We regularly use the 147.225+ MHz KA3BFI repeater.
This net is operated every Tuesday evening at 8:00 PM, 2000 hours, prevailing local time. For the purpose
of training in emergency communications, equipment verification, and the exchange of information of
interest to the amateur radio community. This net is open to all amateurs regardless of affiliations, so
please feel free to check in and participate.
When checking-in Please speak slowly and clearly so that net control may record your information.
Comments, and announcements, are always welcome.. In order to avoid doubling, call net control, then
key off for a brief period to determine if a double has occurred. If not, continue with your check in.
When checking-in please inform net control if you have any traffic and if it is
emergency, priority or routine. Emergency and priority will be handled immediately
routine traffic will be handled at the close of the net.

We will now begin with check-ins of anyone with priority or emergency traffic (wait approximately 5
seconds). Hearing none, we will now take check-ins from portable stations only. (After taking all portable
stations) We will now take check-ins from mobile stations only. (Take all mobile check-ins) Then ask if
there is any Echolink check-ins (pause then) At this time we will take check-ins from fixed stations.
(Note: About every 5 to 10 check-ins, depending on level of activity, pause to acknowledge the most
recent group by call sign and name. At each pause, net control should then allow anyone with traffic of a
general nature to present his or her item. )
(Note: Announce the time and place of the next MARC meeting (Third Thursday of each month at 7:30
PM at the Mon Valley Emergency Services building on Donner Ave., here in Monessen) and all interested
parties are welcome to attend, whether currently members or not.)
(Note: You can also announce local area Ham Fests or any other goings on in the area.)
(When check-ins appear to have ceased, make one last call, then announce net closing.)
Also don’t forget to check-in to the Tri County CW assoc. tomorrow night at 7:00 PM
As there are no further check-ins, net control wishes to thank all who participated tonight.
We had a total of (quantity) check-ins, this evening, including net control. Please remember to check-in
and participate next week at this same time when next net control will be your net control on the 147.225+
MHz repeater. This is (call sign, name) securing the net and returning the repeater to general amateur use.
Good Evening & 73’s

